2019 Official ASRA/CCS Pre-Entry Form
Track:

Date:

ASRA/CCS Member #: ____________________
Name:

CCS #:___________

Amateur:

,2019

Expert:

AMA Member #: ____________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Hometown: ____________________________________________________ State: ____________Zip: ______________________
Phone #:___________________________________________________ Daytime Phone #: ____________________________________________
Emergency Contact: __________________________________________Emergency Phone #: __________________________________________
Westhold Transponder: _________________________________ Additional Transponder # ________________________________
CREDIT CARD INFO:

-MASTERCARD

-VISA

-DISCOVER ZIP: __________________________

CARD NUMBER: ____________________________________________________________________________ CVN # __________________
CARD ISSUED TO: ____________________________________________________________________________ EXP DATE: ______________

Category

Class

THUNDERBIKE

Brand / Model

CC

Race 1

Race 2

ThunderBike

FORMULA 40

Lightweight F-40
Middleweight F-40
F-40

VINTAGE

L-M-P-C

SUPERSPORT

300

SSERIES

500

(Circle 1)

Lightweight
Middleweight
Heavyweight
Unlimited
SUPERBIKE

300

SERIES

500
Ultra Light
Lightweight
Middleweight
Heavyweight
Unlimited

GRAND PRIX

Moto 3

SERIES

Lightweight
Middleweight
Unlimited

GT

500 GT

SERIES

GTL
GTU
GTO

ASRA
CHAMPIONSHIP
SERIES
ROOKIES CUP

GTO

Moto 3

AMA #

ThunderBike

AMA #

SportBike

AMA #

SuperStock

AMA #

GTU

GTL

PRACTICE

Check Class
Practice

PRE-ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS ARE ON PAGE 2

Total

Cost

Please print all information- clearly, carefully, and legibly.

If we cannot decipher your information with some degree of confidence, we will return the entry for clarification.
1. Rider Information Section: Fill in your Member # if known, your 2019 Competition #, and check either Amateur or Expert. Print your personal information. Give us the emergency contact information we need. Please make certain to include your
Westhold Transponder number if available.
2. Class Section: To enter a class, print the brand and model of motorcycle (Yamaha R-1, Kawasaki ZX10, Suzuki GSXR, Etc.)
in the BRAND/MODEL column next to each class that you are entering, and then print the displacement in the CC column. To
enter the Rookies Cup Challenge check the box beside your class. For Vintage please type in the class or classes in the Brand/
Model section and then the brand and size of your machine in the appropriate sections. If you are entering multiple Vintage
classes on the same bike, type-in all the appropirate classes. For multiple bikes, use an additional form and mark it “add-on”.
If you are entering CCS or ASRA classes on an ASRA weekend you must enter your AMA membership number on the
entry form.
3. Race 1 or Race 2 Selection: These boxes are only used for CCS Twin Sprint entries, Race 1 is Saturday and Race 2 is Sunday. If the race only runs once on the weekend (I.E. Rookies Cup, GT classes), enter Race 1 please. As of November 1, 2018,
these events are: Carolina Motorsports Park, Summit Point in June, Blackhawk Farms in July, Roebling Road in August and the
September event at NJMP. If you do not check these boxes, we will automatically enter you in Race 1 only.
4. Fees: Pre-Entry fees are $85.00 for the first CCS class entered and $65.00 for each additional CCS class entered. All events
at NJMP are $95 for the first pre-entry and includes electricity and camping. All ASRA classes are $95.00 pre-entry.
Practice pre-entry is $150 for those events with an ASRA/CCS hosted practice before the event and counts as a first entry for
the event. (These events are: Autobahn in April, Summit Point in May, Blackhawk Farms in May and August.)
Daytona Bike Week pre-entry prices are $130, each additional class is $95. As in the past, the first CCS pre-entry includes your
Hot Pit Credential, a $65 value. For those who choose to post enter the event, it will be $100 per class plus you will have to
purchase a credential.
Checks on US banks should be for the full amount calculated as above. Canadian or other international riders must remit by either charge card, cashiers check or money order in US funds. All checks or money orders should be payable to CCS or ASRA.
Master Card/Visa/Discover: Please fill in the blanks on the front of the form. Check off the correct card type (Master Card,
Visa, or Discover). We must have the billing zip code, expiration date, CVN number, complete card number and name as
printed on the card. Declined charges will result in a return of the entry form without processing to the rider. Declined charges
void original delivery date; entry will be processed as of the date payment is made on resubmitted pre-entries. All pre-entry
fees will be charged immediately upon receipt, no exceptions.
5. Mail entries: Please complete the charge card information or enclose your check or money order and mail to:
ASRA/CCS - 9928 Peregrine Trail Fort Worth, Texas 76108
6. Fax entries: You may fax your entries if you adhere to the following instructions: Fax entry is for charge cards only and
must include complete charge card information. Declined charges will result in a return of the entry form without processing to
the rider. Declined charges void original delivery date; entry will be processed as of the date payment is made on resubmitted
pre-entries. All pre-entry fees will be charged immediately upon receipt, no exceptions. Send your completed form via fax to
817-246-2977. (24-hour line).
Pre-entries close two weeks before the event.

All cancellations must be received in writing by ASRA/CCS prior to the opening of registration at the event.

